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Sbri R. D. Bhandare: 
.of order. 

On a point 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is 
nothing before the House now. I 
have already ruled it out of order. On 
whaL matter is your point of order! 

Shri R. D. Bhandare: It is my right 
to raise a point of order. When the 
proposal was moved, points of order 
were raised and you determined the 
poims C1f order and declared the pro-
position as out of order. How can 
the Honourable Member be allowed to 
withdraw it, when you have ruled it 
'Out of order? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All these 
poinfls were replied to when I ruled 
It out of order. He wanted to give 
U explanation. 

8hri R. D. Bhandare: How can 
there be an explanation? How can 
there be a proposal to withdraw the 

Billa Introduced 

Mr. Limaye is making a plea for wiLh-
drawal but withdrawal is not permis-
ei.ble. Before that, I have also ruled 
it out of order. He wants an assur-
anCe eto be given: No assurance is 
given and every case is detennined 
on merits. 

'li' "I! ~ : foflfl1 if; WflH 
~~ 'fiT fCRf1; 'fi·OO "frfi[it ·1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes. I put 
the motion to the vote. The question 
is: 

"That the Second Report of the 
Committee of Privilegts presented 
to the House on the 19th July, 
1967 be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now 
put the other motion to the vote of 
the House. The question is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Second Report of the Com-
mittee of Privileges presented to 
the House on the 19th July, 1967." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.07 hra. 

CONTRACT LABOUR (REGULA-
TION AND ABOLITION) BILL" 

The MilIIster of LabolQo and "lehabl-
lltation (Shri Ba&hl): Sir, 1 beg W 
move for leaVe to introduce a Bill to 
regulate the employment of contract 
labour in certain establishments and 
to provide for its abolition 'n certBI:l 
circumstances and for matters connect-
ed therewith. 

proposition when it is out of order? 8hrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
Under what rule could it be done I want to say .... 
when it is declared out of order? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please re- Mr. De}tQty-Speaker: At the intro-
Burne your seat .•. (lntern£ptiona). duction stage? If you had written 
By shouting, no point of order. Is to me, I would have permitted. You 
made. I made it clear before also. Ir::now the rules; you did so on another 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
aceasion. I cannot permit you to 
speak at this stage. The question is: 

"That leave be granted to in-
trodUce a Bill to regUlate the 
employment of contract labour in 
certain establishments and to pro-
vide for its abolition in certain 
circumstances and for mattera 
connected therewith." 

The motion \DIU adopted. 

Sui RaW: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

16.0~ • .Ian. 

/ TEA (AMENDMENT) BILL 

TIle IilDJSer 01 Commerce (Shri 
. Dtnesh SlDIfh): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Tea Act, 1953, be taken into 
consideration." 

Sbri So S. Kothari (Mandsaw'): Sir, 
under rUles 69 and 70, I rise on a point 
of order. This Bill ii incomplete in 
certain re!!pects. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let him mUe 
hisapeech while moving the BLU tor 
OOIWderatioD. Then, if nece.lar)', )'ou 
can raise your point of order. 

Shri Ii. S. Kotbari: Under rule .. 
a Bill involviDg elDPenditure shall be 
act:onlpar.li.ed. bya flnanciaJ.memoran-
dum, which llhall .invite particuiet" 
atteDtioD to tile claus. inYOlviag ex-
penditure and shall also gift .. esti-
mate of the recurring and DOI1-reeIllT-
ing axpenditure involved in case the 
'Bill Ii paued into law. fte StateDlllDt 
of Objects and Reasons given by the 
hon. Minister is incomplete. Jt doe. 
not meiltieil. how much is the expend'-
tute to be bleurred by the Tea Boai'd, 
whtlt W81 the expeitdIture iftcurred, 
hcrir much reftnueH to be delriftd 
and wu derived in the past. TheN! 
'-no financial memoranduin Ihb'wlnl 
Ilow much expenditure is involved in 

collecting the revenue. Without giv-
ing any idea about these, the Bill it-
incomplete, and we do not know the 
implications of this Bill. How can he· 
charter a ship without rudder Bnd 
compass? 'Until the BiU is c'JlJ!.plet:e 
in these respects, it cannot be takm 
up; so, it shoUld be withdrawn. 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: Sir, thes!'! points 
were actually raised by the Lok Sabha 
Secretariat and We have informed 
them about it. With y'lt:r pern·j-;don. 
I would refer to it. "It is therefore 
certified that the implementation of 
the Bill after enactment will not in-
volve any expenditure from the Con-
solidated Fund of India." Because 
the cess will come and will be taken· 
over by the tea board in such amounts 
as and when necessary; it will not be 
charged on the Consolidated F"md. 

Mr. DePllty-Speaker: In i ~ ot the· 
statement made that the Central Gov-' 
etnment il not going to spend my 
amount and it is the ·tea board which 
will $end, there is no point ot order. 

Shrl S. 8. Kothari: How much 
revenue was derived and how much-
will be derived by virtue of the ex-
cise duties which have been imposed!> 
Unless this information is avai1a!>le \0 
the House. how can it consider the-
Bill at all? 

Shri Baadhlr SlJfch (Rohtak): Ha· 
objection is met by proviso to rUle lit. 

Sbrt S. S. KQtIIarI: It is irrelevant. 

ShrI Randhir SID&h: It hal notbiq 
to do with the Consolidated :[und at 
In'dia. The proviSo here is "Provided 
that where a claUS"e in a Bill InWl .. -
in, extpendltul'e is not printed tD 
thick type ... " I ~ rr io .  BIa 
objeC!t1on hal absolutely no lea ~ 
stand upon. 

III'. D 1-S~  Mr. K.ethlft 
rallied a 98ry' mid point and tlUe-
fOnl 1. pemIltRd tI1nI.. Alter'tl!le'--
planation at. the hon.. JI!DlItar, Wa 
objeelloni do Dot ltand. ~ I· haft 
rUled out die pofut tit arfl,,:;'. 


